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31  October  1975 
I  am  happy to  confirm the  friendly ties which exist between tho  European  Cownunity 
and  Japan,  and  our interest in preserving excellent relations in the  matter of 
cooperation.  I  am  also  glad to  take this  opportunity of complimenting all those 
who,  in the  course  of planning  and organizing the  Okinawa Exposition,  conceived 
of raising a  hymn  to  the  sea,  one  of the vital  components  of the  planet  on which 
we  are privileged to  live. 
The  seas have  ahvays  been  a  mainstream  for traffic and relations between  continents  9 
they have  played  an  outstanding role in fostering friendship  and  knowledge  among 
peoples 7  but  unfortunately they have  also  been the  reason for conflicts of interest 
and bloodshed.  Today  they fulfil  an  essential role in ensuring peaceful civil pro-
gress  and in the  future  will,  we  profoundly hope,  prove  to  be  an increasingly effec-
tive  force  for  cohesion,  rather than for division and  hatred. 
Great  perils  loom  over the  seas  7  hovmver,  and therefore  over the  whole  of mankind. 
These  perils are  due  to  the disorderly way  in which the  sometimes  impressive 
achievements  of  our civilization are  used to  produce  damage  and  brea~down,  which 
not  only  rcbo~~d on  us  at  once,  but  would  endanger the  way  of life of our children 
and  of generations to  come,  if we  failed to  heed  the  anguished warnings  reaching 
us  even  from  this  event  at  Okinawa. 
In actuel fact,  by behaving in such a  blind,  illusory and suicidal manner, 
we  are  not  only destroying a  gift of nature,  but  also,  as  appears  increasingly 
certain,  part  of the  powerful  and  clean sources of energy available,  as  well 
as  a  precious  food  reserve  which offers  a  very real  chance  of improving the 
living conditions  of millions of people  now  suffering from  the  lack of adequate 
food. 
These  are  the  considerations that made  the  European  Community  wish to be  present 
at  Okinawa in order to  stress that the  vJelfare  of the  sea must  be  a  cause  of con-
cern to us  all?  that  the  sea belongs  to  us  all;  and that  we  must  all help to 
protect it. 
A series of measures  organized by the European  Community  is now  under way  to 
reduce  the  pollution of its internal waterways  and  coasts.  Steps  are  also  being 
taken to  protect  the  North  Sea7  the  Channel  and the Atlantic;  and  the  Community 
is taking part in the  negotiations  now  being held on  protecting the  I\~edi terranean. 
We  are  all aware,  however,  that this is a  task for  us  all,  and it was  because 
of that  awarenc:ee  that  ;,re  wished to  expand  our cooperation  and  exchange  of experience. 
We  want  to learn from  any who  have  made  advances in protecting the  environment, 
and,  at the  snwe  time,  want  to  make  known  what  we  ourselves  can  do. 
With Japan we  have  fruitful  contacts which  we  hope  will improve  in the future • 
.  ;. '  L,. 
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This is clearly demonstrated by my  visit on this happy  occasion1  and by 
tbe  one  I  paid  l~st year to  Tokyo,  to establish effective  cooperation on 
the  subject of protecting people  from  the  harm  produced by polL•tion. 
These  facts  and  the  recent  establishment  of our delegation in Tokyo  convey 
better than  any words,  the  spirit in which  the  European  Community  means 
to  develop its own  relations with Japan. 
It gives  me  groat  pleasure  when  I  hear of any  stop  forward  in this direction 7 
and to  the  great  nation of Japan,  I  give  my  most  heartfelt good wishes  for 
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Je  suis heurou::  do  vous  confirrocr  1 1 ami tie que  la Comrnunaute  europeenne  porte 
au Japon et l'interet qui  est le notre  de  maintenir avec  vous  les meilleures 
relations  do  cooperation.  Il m1Gst  egalement  tres agreable  do  profiter de 
cette occasion pour rendro  homrna;;·o  a ceux qui,  en imaginant  et en  concevant 
la Foire  d 10kinm·m,  ont  voulu glorifier  1:::,  mer,  cet  element vital pour la 
planetc sur laquelle nous  avons  :1a  chance  de  vivre. 
Les  mers,  qui  ont  toujours  ete  au centre  des  echangos  ct  des  relations  entre 
les continonts 1  ont  joue  un role  preponderant  dans  los  amities et les rapports 
entre  los pou)los 1  mais  ont  malhourcusement  aussi  ete  l::c  cause  de  conflits 
d 1interots ot  do  guerres  sanglan~. Elles  assument  aujourd'hui  uno  fonction 
essentielle dans la voie  pacifique  du progres social et deviendront a l'avonir 
- je  JEJ  souhaite  do  tout  coeur- un element  de  cohesion,  plutot  que  de  division 
ou de  haino 1  do  plus  en plus  efficace. 
De  graves  d2ngers  menacent  cepondant  los  mers 1  et, partant 7  1 1humanite  tout entierc. 
Ces  dangers  decoulent  de  l'us~go immodere  que  nous  faisons  des  conquetes,  parfois 
impressionnantes 7  de  notre  civilisation et 1  partant,  des  degats  quo  nous  causons 
et  qui  non  souloment  se  retournont  immediatoment  centre  nous 1  mais  risquent  de 
compromettre  l'avenir de  nos  onfGnts  ot  des  generations  futures  si  nous  no  tenons 
pas  comJ.;te  des  miscs  en gardc  angoissees  qui  nous  viennent  notamment  do  cette 
manifestation d'Okinawa. 
Par notre  comportement  aveugle,  irreflechi et suicidaire 7  nous  semmes  on effet 
en train de  detruiro  non  seulemont  uno  richesse  natur~;;lle,  mais  aussi,  comme 
cela Se  Veri fie  du  plus  en plus  1  UnC-)  SOUrCe  d 'encrgio potcntielle intacte  1 
ainsi  qu'une  precicuso  reserve  d'alimonts  qui  permottrait  de  lutter efficace-
ment  centre la sous-alimentation ot  d 1amelioror los  conditions  de  vie  do 
millions  d'etres. 
Pour toutos  cos  raisons,  la Communaute  ouropeonno  a  tenu a 8tro  presente a 
Okinawa  pour  proclamsr que  la protection des  mers  doit etre la preoccupation 
de  tous  et  de  chacun et  quu  la mer  est  un bien  commun  que  nous  devons  tous 
contribuer a preserver. 
La  Communaut6  ouropeenne  a  mis  on  oeuvre  uno  ser1o d'actions destinees a 
reduiro  l2, pollution de  ses ri  vi  eros et  de  ses  zones  c6tieres  9  ollo  concourt 
a la protection de  lamer du Nord 1  de  la Manche  et  do  l'Ocean Atlantique ct 
participe  au:.c  11egociations  en  cours  pour  sauver la Hedi torranee. 
C'est  procisenont  parco  quo  nous  avons  conscience  que  cot  effort doit  etre 
poursuivi  en  commun  que  nous  avons  voulu developper la cooperation et  les 
echanges  cl' OXIlOl~iences. 
Nous  souhaitons tirer des  enseignements  des  pays  qui  sont  a l'avant-garde  en 
ce  qui  concerne  la protection do  l'onvironnement et 7  parallelemont,  faire  savoir 
ce  que  nous  semmes  capablos,  nous  aussi 1  de  realiser dans  ce  domaine. 
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Nous  avons  o.voc  lo  Japon  des  contacts  fructucux  que  nous  csperons  encore 
amelioror a 1 t o,venir.  J 1 en  VOUX  pour  prOUVG  rna  visi  to  em  CGttc  heurOUSO 
circonstance,  ainsi  quo  C8lle  quo  j 1o.i  uffcctue8  l'annec derm.ero  a Tokyo 
precisemont  pour  jetor les bases  c1 1uno  coc;peration  cfficcu::e  dans  le  domo,ine 
de  la protection des  ci  toyens  contra  los  r:1sfaits  de  1~\ pc llution. 
Cos  faits  conc:2ets  1  e,insi  quo  1 t im;tallation recentc  d'  l)JJ.O  delegation a Tokyo? 
attestant  mien:;:  que  des  paroles  1 1 C:Sl)ri t  dans  lequel  lo,  CommunmJ.te  europeonne 
entcnd  d6velo)~;cr ses relations  c~.v0c  lo  Jo,)on. 
Je  me  felici  tc)  do11c  de  toute  L1i  tii.:,.ti  vo  6cu'ls  co  sons  ot  jo  souh<.-~i to tres 
sincercment a la grande  nation  j~'  .. j_)Ol1ai38  de  reussir d;::ns  8011  entroprise. 